
PLEA BAN T H1OURS.

FýMit. GLA.DSTONE..

Y;\Ilgroeata EnRlish etittes-
1 aiof thoc tila no 1eby descont

XMa Secclinman, lais' fatlier Iiv-
àcle ng roinoved front Scotland

te Liverpool, in Eiigliind, wlîero ho
becamn a woaltlîy tuerclîaît, and whcro
in 1809 luis second son, William, wan
barn.
.At his oirt sciliol the young Glad-

atones (a tho naie thon wah) ',vam
considerod ver>' etuipid ait aritlainetie;
but ho amat moon litvo overconue dais
failiîîg, for ait the University of Ox
ford lio took thI lîhehot lionourai Ii
inathematica as wcll as ini clamsiciîl
studies, and as a statesan lin lias
handled tho enornion revenues of
tho Britishi Empire with wvonderful
skili.

At twenty-tlireo vettra of age Mr.
Gladstone bnceaîiio a mlember of l>arlia-
nient, and during tho hlaf century
tliLt lias elapsed sinco tînt tino o las h
only been vithout a scat in the leuse
of Coimoals for a few menthes. At
tliirty-fourli hommoaue a innmuber cf tho
cabinet, and in ovor>' succeeding cab-
inet, wlîen tlîo Liboral part.y bas been,
in pîower. ho bas lied a sent.

lie lias twico been primo mninitr-
an office which cou L'o blîli only so
long ais tlîo minister is aîîpported by a
majority of the minbers; of the liouse.
Thuis office ho etili liolds; and thougli
ho i jensid te bo anxious to retire fronu
public lifo, ho is Ho fair superior to Lin>
oter atatestuan in tho Liberal party
thlat ho muet remain at ita head as
long as boalth and strength will lier-
mnit.

.Although lie is now eoventy-two
years of age, Mr. Glhdstono is stili a
young maun se far as work le coucorued.
[t ie caid that hoe dome tho work of
two mien, and as if t'> prove the fact,
ho holde two, offices in tho governaaca
of wiich lieo la the head.

lie ia a powerful speaker, and lias
frequently poken in Parliaxulent, and
onîe in tho open air, four ]tours with
Onît a break. The fiet tînt ho beldi
tho attention of bis listeners for s0
long a time, le i; thigieet tribute te
lis powers na an orator.

WVbpn Mr. Gladet' ne wants rest, lie
rends Roouler lu the orignal Greek or
writes a bock, .:ud for recroation be
culte down trees in lais beautifiail park
lit ffawarden, in «Wales. Abrahamr
Lincoln, la hie youtb, Nvue a rail.split-
ter; MBr. Gladàtone, in tho fulînes cf
bis yeatin, is an expert luniborer.

DEATH 0F SOCRATES.
H lE last day cf luis lifo wus

c~J~9emiloyeýd la a mucli higlier
discussion - l a discourse

ê'with bis faithful disciples on
theo immortality cf the soul. This was
the subject tint lad always deeply
ilitereated Socrates, anali, during tho
heaurs which imniediatel>' preceded lis
decease, ho followed tîrougli ail it-s
intricato windings tînt aublime argu-
ment on which ho basod tie liopes cf
a liercafter. Thero aro fe, nobler or
more toucbaing pictatrce cf a grand
human spirit presorving its .uelf-pcesea-
sien, its caannee, itsi dignity, sud its
cheerfuluess, iu the face of apprcacb-
ing docu>, than that which in cOntaineda
in tIc dialogue cf IIFboedo," wherein
Plate, though net frin personal lcnow-
ledgc, preeerves the lest toaching Of
Socrates. Towards ovening ho went
te batho; after which ho sait down,

.and spoke but littie. The chie! ex-
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eutionor on entering, naid ho was
,%Ytll convincedl that Socrates, unliko
allait), otlieru, would not ourse hum i
wlipia lin r,qtîircd that lic should drink
tlîe poisïon. Tio thoen bade lîian faro- i
w.lI, and lienouiglît hl tlîat lie wouîld
heur as eesil>' an uniglit bo, wliat was
iuuî'vitailp. fin hald greater ncod faim-
soif, liowover cf sticli kinchly exhorta-
tionsi, for, luaving Bioken, ho broke
imite teurs, and wîtlîdrow. Thc mn
wluo %vas te adaîjaisuer the posn piro.
sently camne in witl tho lcml11ock: la
a clip, and teld Socrates tiat wlioni
lue hld itwllowcd the drauglut hae wcs

tewalk about until lie foit a beavines
inIi lui legs ; lie wias thon te lie down
andi the drtig would do ita work.
Socrates teck tho fatal infusion witlî
tlîe sanie conuposuire thînt ho hud mani-
fested thîrougliout; but bis friende
were overcome with emotien, aund
broko iuto passiculate weeping Thc
dying sage gentl>' reprovedý al dis.
ciplos, and lying dcwn on hie hack,
awaited LIoenod. It canie grndually,
anud ln thue forti cf a crenping aumai>
ness asccndîng frorn the lower te tbo
biglier parts, "lCoasider whetluer you
have anytliing aos te gay," %vhisperedl
Crito, wlion the gathering *cold liad
nearly reaclied the lieart. IlTo this
question," writes Plate, "l le mado no
rell>, but short>' after gave a con-
vultive inovement, and theo man
covered luir, amnd hais eyeî; wore fixêd ;
aad Crit, perceiving it, cloaed bis
aide Lb and eyes." Thus paseed away,
at, the agaocf sovent>', tic nobaient piro.
duct cf anciont wissdoq-a liglit la
tho milet cf aucli surrcunding dark.
nesq, and a splendid exaemple for tic
enîcouragemeont cf nîon.-amceWj .111-
ltraed Universe llùlory.

THIE LABOUR UF ATJTHOR-

(~AVID Livingstone eaid, "Tics'>
IIw ho 1 ave uovQr carried a book
~thrugb thie press cau fora nu

idea cf the anucunt of toil it
involves. The prcceas has iacreased
my respect for authors snd authores
a thcusand-fold. .. ... I think I
would ratier cross tho A fîican Con-
tinent agaia than undortake te write
anotiier bock."

IlFor tic statisties cf the negro
population cf Southi Aunerlca alune,"
says Robert Dalo Owen, «'I examined
mure tita a liundred andfifty volumes."

.&nother author tells us tiat hoe
wrote paragraphe and wbolo pages cf
lis bock as men>' as fort>' and fifty
times.

It le eaid cf co cf Longfellow'e
pera that it was; written in four
weeks, but tint le spent six menths
ln correcting and cutting it down.

Builwer declared that ho hld re.
wrltte soute cf luis briefer productions
as nuany as elgit or tainle timnie betore
their publication. One of Tennyson's
pieces was re-written fifty tîmes.

John Owen wsa twenty years on
lis "lCommentar>' on tic Eleltle te
the Hobrews;-" Gibson, on île "De-
dline and Falla" twenty years; Adamn
Clarke, on is "lCeramentar>' tweuty-
six years.

Caurlylo spont fifteeu years on" rd
cirick the Great."

A gzreat doal cf time ie onsumed
la roading before soma bocks are prie-
pared. George Eliot rend ue thon.
&and bocks beforo ello wrote "1Daniel
Deoa." Allison reed two thouaand
bocks beforo ho omrploted hais histery.
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[t le vaid of anotlior tlîat ho rend
twonty tbousand books, and wroto
two bocks.

Sorne write eut of a füît soul, and
.t seeme te bo only a simli effort, for
thom te produco a great deal. Titis
won truc cf Emorson and Hiarriet
Martinean. TIc>' boti wroto witli
wondorful facility. Thezo "numoved on
wingod tutterance; tiey tbrow tic
wliolo force of tlieir beiag inte their
creations."

Othors wvait for moode, and thon
îccoxnphli mucli. Lowoll said:

1, Now, I've a notion, if a Poo%
B3oat up for themes. luis voîce ivill show it;
I walt lor suhjecta tht butâit me,
By day by night won't ]et me be,
And lîang &bout me like a curâlp,
Till tluey hav unee into verse."

INTERNATIONAL SYMPATHY.

HE fcllowing friendl>' words
of the fraternel dolegate frorn
t'ho M. B. Church cf the
'United States, te tho Go-

oral Conferenceocf the M. B. Church
of Canada, will toucli a reaponsive
clord in Canadien hearta. Hoe said:
ilAcrosa tlio lino tli ire was a sincoro
affection, and thore nover was a time
wlien the feelings in tle 'United States
wore warmor toward England and ail
pertainiug ta bier tlian at tho present.
There bad been tirnei when somo in
the United States wanted te love
Canada a littIe more thon shoe cared
for and manifè8t; tiat love by absorb*-
ing lier, but now the States loved
Canada tec, well te wish for any change.
The prayors cf thousands cf Anierican
hearta wvere now daily going upl for
England and thnt miglity old mani wlo
beldi the baei cf the Britli sh ip of
State, that lie miglt ho enabled to
guide lier through the ntormes and
turmoil in wlich elhe ncw wa. Hoe
was now steadying tho stauncli aId slip
la sterme perliaps greater than any
tirougli wbicb she land pssed. Thpre
wero a great maxi> thinge binding thie
two couaitries togethor, but none had
made a stronger bond or drawn tîcir
hearts sa closel>' togetlier as co littie
telegram. tint hll corne acrosa tho
Atlantic froin a wonian in England.
The words were almoet toc sacrod in
tlioir ' tendernes8 for public repetition,
and yet hoe wsnted thein te know how
they thrilled hiB hoart li cemumon 'with
the great heart cf Amorica. 1 eati-
nlot express my deop sympatliy with
yen at tbis terrible moment. May'
God support and comafort you.' These
were the words, tender and solern as
tioy carne frorn the lieart of the
Queen, and surely nover telegrm ao
tbrilled tlio hearte cf fifty millions cf
peoplo âAnce the world bogan. Ir, was
written in 'words cf fire la the beos
cf the Anuerican peoplo, uuud though
tic' had not tho lionour cf being suh-
jecte cf Queeu Victoria, tliey were lier
ardent lovera, and if the twc peoples
lad net drifted spart ia the reiga cf
George tho Third it would not have
been possiblo tei have doue se under
Victoria."

PEOPLE are nover satisfiod viti
thinge as; tioy ame Givo thern oue,
ana. the>' sk fer two ; give them, two,
and tboy wonder wby yen didn't give
thesa three Thoy are like the boy
who thouglit ho coulai improve the
Lerd s Prayer by maki>g it read:
"lGive us tus day aur dai.ly bread-
and butter, with a little cak, and
some apples for desert."

ARTIE'S "AMIEN."

DY~ PAUL 11AMILTON HIAYNE.

II1EV' wcre Metlîodista tWain, Of the

WVho alvayà foilnwed the wliolesoiiie rade
rhat whcenever the preacher in meeting

mal.
&uglit tlîat wan goodl for the heart or

laead,
Ili@ lîcarers abouli potir their feelings out
Ta a loud "lArncul' or a godly about.

1'hme children hld they, ail hocet boys,
WhOoe youtful ncrrows and youthful o-
TheQ eharcd, s 3'our lIJving parents will

W letoidIig hlern ever tlirough goud
and iil.

One day-'--twas a bleak, cold Sabbath
morn'

When the sky ivas dark and the carth for-
lor-

These boys, with a caution nlot t> roam,
Wcre left by the eider folk at honte.

But scarce hll thcy goiie whien the wooded
fraTone

Was eeen by the tali stovc.pipe ailame,
And out of thicir reacli, hîgh, bigla, and

biglier
Rose the red coils of the serpent fire.

Witb startled siglit for a wvhile tlîey gazed,
A.s the pipe grew hiot and the wvood-work

blazed ;
Then up, though his hecart beat wild. with

dread,
The eldest climbed t> a sheif o'crbead,
And soon mitb a eputter and bien of stum,
The dlame died out like au angry dreamt.

Whcn the father and niother came back
that day-

They hll gone t> a neighbouring church
to pray-

Eacli looked Nvitli a hnalf-averted eye,
On the sudden doorn which hall just

passedl by.

And then the father began to praise
His boys with a tender atal sweet amaze
"Why how did you minage, Tonal, t>

ciimb
And quench the threïatening flames in

time
To save your brothert, and save yourself 1"
"Well, father, I xnounted tho strong oak

seif
1By bnelp of tne table sta nding ih."
IlÂnd -tvhat." quoth the father, suddenly,
Turning te Jemmy the next in age,
"Did you te quiet the ficry rage T'
"I brought the pail and the dipper too,

And so it wvas tînt the water flew
All over the flaies fiid qucnched. thema

quite." 7

A xist came over the father's sight,
A rejet of pide and of rightcousjoy,
As lie turned nt last te bis younncft boy-
A gleeful urchin scarce three years old,
W ith bis dxmplig cheeks and hie hair ot

"Corne Artie, lIl sure you 'weWont afrnid,
Nw teli1 me lu what way you tried, t>

aid
This figi with the fire, "To smail amn

Artie replied, 'witlî a half-drawn sigh,
"'To, fetch like Jemniy, and work like

Tom ;
So 1 stoodjust liere for a minute dumb,
Because, papa, I was frightened anme;
fLut I praged, ' Our Fûthet'; and tien-

I sblouted as louai as I could, 'Amen'"»
-HarpWrs Young Peopke

The full terni of tbreo year bad
nearly expired, ud thby -were discuss-
ing at the breakfast-table tho certainty
tiat they muet movo, and the un-
eertainty as to, wliere, when the young
mise of the parsonago drew' a heavy
sigh. "lOb, I 'wu thinking what a
rnuetako inotier and I mnado whcn we
marriod a Methodist niinister."
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